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Statement of intent  

 

Overchurch Junior School is committed to offering all pupils a high-quality education in a safe 

environment – we implement a whole-school approach to the prevention and identification of 

any harmful sexual behaviour that prioritises pupils’ wellbeing and safety.  

By utilising this policy, the school sets out a clear and consistent framework for delivering on 

this commitment in line with safeguarding legislation and statutory guidance.  
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1. Definitions 

Sexual harassment 

1.1. Sexual harassment refers to unwanted conduct of a sexual nature that occurs 

online or offline. Sexual harassment violates a pupil’s dignity and makes them 

feel intimidated, degraded or humiliated, and can create a hostile, sexualised 

or offensive environment. If left unchallenged, sexual harassment can create 

an atmosphere that normalises inappropriate behaviour and may lead to 

sexual violence.  

1.2. Sexual harassment includes: 

 Sexual comments. 

 Sexual “jokes” and taunting. 

 Physical behaviour, such as deliberately brushing against a pupil. 

 Online sexual harassment, including non-consensual sharing of images 

and videos and consensual sharing of sexual images and videos (often 

known as sexting), inappropriate comments on social media, exploitation, 

coercion and threats – online sexual harassment may be isolated or part 

of a wider pattern. 

 Sexual threats or pushing someone to do something sexually that they 

don’t to or aren’t ready for.   

Sexual violence 

1.3. Sexual violence refers to the three following offences: 

 Rape: A person (A) commits an offence of rape if he intentionally 

penetrates the vagina, anus or mouth of another person (B) with his penis, 

B does not consent to the penetration and A does not reasonably believe 

that B consents. 

 Assault by Penetration: A person (A) commits an offence if s/he 

intentionally penetrates the vagina or anus of another person (B) with a 

part of her/his body or anything else, the penetration is sexual, B does 

not consent to the penetration and A does not reasonably believe that B 

consents. 

 Sexual Assault: A person (A) commits an offence of sexual assault if 

s/he intentionally touches another person (B), the touching is sexual, B 

does not consent to the touching and A does not reasonably believe that 

B consents. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Harmful sexual behaviours 

1.4. The term “harmful sexual behaviour” is used to describe behaviour that is 

problematic, abusive and violent, and that may cause developmental damage. 

Harmful sexual behaviour may include: 

 Using sexually explicit words and phrases. 

 Inappropriate touching. 

 Sexual violence or threats.  

 Full penetrative sex with children or adults. 

 Sexual interest in adults or children of very different ages to their own. 

 Forceful or aggressive sexual behaviour. 

 Compulsive habits relating to sexual or body-focussed behaviours. 

 Sexual behaviour affecting progress and achievement.  

1.5. Sexual behaviour can also be harmful if one of the individuals is much older 

(especially where there is two or more years difference, or where one individual 

is prepubescent and the other is not) and where the child may have SEND. 

2. Legal framework 

2.1. This policy has been created with due regard to all relevant legislation 

including, but not limited to, the following: 

 Children Act 1989 

 Children Act 2004 

 Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006 

 The Education (School Teachers’ Appraisal) (England) Regulations 2012 

(as amended) 

 Sexual Offences Act 2003 

 General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) 

 Data Protection Act 2018 

 The Childcare (Disqualification) and Childcare (Early Years Provision 

Free of Charge) (Extended Entitlement) (Amendment) Regulations 2018 

2.2. This policy has been created with due regard to statutory and non-statutory 

guidance including, but not limited to, the following:  

 HM Government (2013) ‘Multi-agency practice guidelines: Handling cases 

of Forced Marriage’ 

 DfE (2018) ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ 

  DfE (2015) ‘The Prevent duty’ 

 DfE (2018) ‘Keeping children safe in education’ 



 

 DfE (2018) ‘Disqualification under the Childcare Act 2006’ 

Non-statutory guidance 

 DfE (2015) ‘What to do if you’re worried a child is being abused’  

 DfE (2018) ‘Information sharing’ 

 DfE (2017) ‘Child sexual exploitation’  

 DfE (2018) ‘Sexual violence and sexual harassment between children in 

schools and colleges’  

2.3. This policy operates in conjunction with the following school policies:  

 Child Protection and Safeguarding Policy 

 Allegations of Abuse Against Staff Policy 

 Anti-Bullying Policy 

 Data Protection Policy  

 Social Media Policy  

 Behaviour Policy 

 

3. Roles and responsibilities  

3.1. The governing board has a duty to:  

 Ensure that the school complies with its duties under the above child 

protection and safeguarding legislation. 

 Guarantee that the policies, procedures and training opportunities in the 

school are effective and comply with the law at all times. 

 Guarantee that the school contributes to inter-agency working in line with 

‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ 2018. 

 Confirm that the school’s safeguarding arrangements take into account 

the procedures and practices of the LA as part of the inter-agency 

safeguarding procedures. 

 Ensure that staff members have due regard to relevant data protection 

principles which allow them to share personal information with the relevant 

parties. 

 Ensure that a member of the governing board is nominated to liaise with 

the LA and/or partner agencies on issues of child protection and in the 

event of allegations of abuse made against the headteacher or another 

governor. 

 Guarantee that there are effective child protection policies and procedures 

in place together with a staff code of conduct. 

 Ensure that there is a safeguarding governor, responsible for 

safeguarding arrangements. 

 Ensure the job description for a DSL requires the candidate to be part of 

the SLT’ 



 

 Appoint one or more deputy DSL(s) to provide support to the DSL, 

ensuring that they are trained to the same standard as the DSL and that 

the role is explicit in their job description(s). 

 Ensure all relevant persons are aware of the school’s local safeguarding 

arrangements, and the timelines for their local safeguarding children 

boards (LSCBs) to transition to the new system – including the governing 

board itself, the SLT and DSL. 

 Make sure that pupils are taught about safeguarding, including protection 

against dangers online, through teaching and learning opportunities, as 

part of providing a broad and balanced curriculum. 

 Adhere to statutory responsibilities by conducting pre-employment checks 

on staff who work with pupils, taking proportionate decisions on whether 

to ask for any checks beyond what is required.  

 Guarantee that there are procedures in place to handle allegations of 

harmful sexual behaviour. 

 Ensure that appropriate disciplinary procedures are in place, as well as 

policies pertaining to the behaviour of pupils and staff.  

 Ensure that procedures are in place to eliminate unlawful discrimination, 

harassment and victimisation, including those in relation to peer-on-peer 

abuse.  

 Make sure that pupils’ wishes and feelings are taken into account when 

determining what action to take and what services to provide to protect 

individual pupils. 

 Guarantee that there are systems in place for pupils to express their views 

and give feedback. 

 Establish an early help procedure and ensure all staff understand the 

procedure and their role in it. 

 Ensure that the designated teacher works with the virtual school head to 

discuss how the pupil premium funding can best be used to support LAC. 

 Introduce mechanisms to assist staff in understanding and discharging 

their roles and responsibilities.  

 Put in place appropriate safeguarding responses for pupils who go 

missing from school, particularly on repeat occasions, to help identify any 

risk of abuse and neglect, including sexual abuse or exploitation, and 

prevent the risk of their disappearance in the future.  

 Create a culture where staff are confident to challenge senior leaders over 

any safeguarding concerns.    

 

 

             



 

3.2. The headteacher has a duty to:  

 Safeguard pupils’ wellbeing and maintain public trust in the teaching 

profession. 

 Ensure that the policies and procedures adopted by the governing board, 

particularly concerning referrals of cases of suspected abuse and neglect, 

are followed by staff members. 

 Collaborate with the DSL to maintain and update this policy.  

 Ensure the curriculum is broad and balanced and provides pupils with an 

opportunity to learn about inappropriate and harmful sexual behaviour. 

 Enforce a zero-tolerance ethos to harmful sexual behaviour throughout 

the school.  

 Implement the school’s Child Protection and Safeguarding Policy and 

Allegations of Abuse Against Staff Policy and ensure staff are aware of 

them.  

 Report incidents of harmful sexual behaviour to the governing board 

where necessary. 

 Assist the DSL and other staff with reports and referrals to external 

agencies regarding harmful sexual behaviour.   

3.3. The DSL has a duty to:  

 Act as the main point of contact with the LSCB, and with the three 

safeguarding partners following completion of the transition period. 

 Refer all cases of suspected harmful sexual behaviour or abuse to 

children’s social care services (CSCS), the LA designated officer for child 

protection concerns, the DBS, and the police in cases where a crime has 

been committed.  

 Liaise with the deputy DSL(s) to ensure effective safeguarding outcomes.  

 Act as a source of support, advice and expertise to staff members on 

matters of safeguarding by liaising with relevant agencies. 

 Understand the assessment process for providing early help and 

intervention. 

 Support staff members in liaising with other agencies and setting up inter-

agency assessment where early help is deemed appropriate. 

 Keep cases of early help under constant review and refer them to the 

CSCS if the situation does not appear to be improving. 

 Have a working knowledge of how LAs conduct a child protection case 

conference and a child protection review conference and be able to attend 

and contribute to these effectively when required to do so. 

 Encourage a culture of listening to children and taking account of their 

wishes and feelings. 



 

 Be available at all times during school hours to discuss any safeguarding 

concerns. 

 Ensure all staff members are trained to spot the signs of harmful sexual 

behaviour.  

 Collaborate with teachers to develop resources that teach pupils about 

harmful sexual behaviour in a safe environment.  

 Be confident of the processing conditions under relevant data protection 

legislation, including information which is sensitive and personal, and 

information that should be treated as special category data. 

3.4. Other staff members have a responsibility to:  

 Safeguard pupils’ wellbeing and maintain public trust in the teaching 

profession as part of their professional duties. 

 Act in accordance with school procedures with the aim of eliminating 

unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation, including those in 

relation to peer-on-peer abuse. 

 Maintain an attitude of ‘it could happen here’ where safeguarding is 

concerned. 

 Be aware of the signs of harmful sexual behaviour and the appropriate 

measure to take if there are any suspected incidents of abuse or neglect. 

 Be aware of, and understand, the process for making referrals to CSCS, 

as well as for making statutory assessments under the Children Act 1989 

and their role in these assessments. 

 Be aware of and understand the procedure to follow in the event that a 

child confides they are being subject to harmful sexual behaviour. 

 Maintain appropriate levels of confidentiality when dealing with individual 

cases, and always act in the best interest of the child. 

 Have due regard to the school’s Child Protection and Safeguarding Policy 

and Allegations of Abuse Against Staff Policy at all times. 

4. Educating pupils  

4.1. In order to prevent harmful sexual behaviour and address the wider societal 

factors that can influence behaviour, the school will educate pupils about 

abuse, its forms and the importance of discussing any concerns and respecting 

others through the curriculum, assemblies and PSHE lessons. 

4.2. The school will ensure that pupils are taught about safeguarding, including 

online safety, as part of a broad and balanced curriculum in PSHE lessons, 

RSE and group sessions. Such content will be age and stage of development 

specific, and tackle issues such as the following: 

 Healthy relationships 

 Respectful behaviour 



 

 Gender roles, stereotyping and equality 

 Body confidence and self-esteem 

 Prejudiced behaviour 

 That sexual violence and sexual harassment is always wrong 

 Addressing cultures of sexual harassment 

4.3. Pupils will be allowed an open forum to talk about concerns and sexual 

behaviour. They are taught how to raise concerns and make a report, including 

concerns about their friends or peers, and how a report will be handled. 

5. Identifying harmful sexual behaviour 

5.1. All staff will be aware that pupils of any age and sex are capable of abusing 

their peers and will never tolerate abuse as “banter” or “part of growing up”. 

5.2. All staff will be aware that peer-on-peer abuse can be manifested in many 

different ways, including sexting and gender issues, such as pupils being 

sexually touched or assaulted, and pupils being subjected to hazing/initiation 

type of violence which aims to cause physical, emotional or psychological 

harm. 

5.3. All staff will be made aware of the heightened vulnerability of pupils with SEND. 

Staff will not assume that possible indicators of abuse relate to the pupil’s 

SEND and will always explore indicators further.  

5.4. The school’s response to harmful sexual behaviour involving pupils of the 

same sex will be equally as robust as it is for incidents between pupils of the 

opposite sex. 

5.5. Pupils will be made aware of how to raise concerns or make a report and how 

any reports will be handled. This includes the process for reporting concerns 

about friends or peers. 

5.6. Recognising one or more of the following signs in a pupil may mean they are 

a victim of harmful sexual behaviour:  

 Missing school completely or showing an unwillingness to attend certain 

lessons 

 Injuries such as bruises – either being sustained at school or the pupil may 

come to school with injuries 

 Showing signs of anxiety or depression, or feeling panicked 

 Being withdrawn, shy or feeling nervous 

 Looking dishevelled due to a lack of sleep  

 Being abusive to other pupils or staff members  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

6. Allegations of harmful sexual behaviour 

Support available if a pupil has been harmed, is in immediate danger or 

at risk of harm 

6.1. If a pupil has been harmed, is in immediate danger or is at risk of harm, a 

referral will be made to CSCS and the police.  

6.2. Within one working day, a social worker will respond to the referrer to explain 

the action that will be taken. 

Support available if early help, section 17 and/or section 47 statutory 

assessments are appropriate 

6.3. If early help, section 17 and/or section 47 statutory assessments (assessments 

under the Children Act 1989) are appropriate, school staff may be required to 

support external agencies. The DSL and deputies will support staff as required.  

Support available if a crime may have been committed 

6.4. Rape, assault by penetration and sexual assaults are crimes. Where a report 

includes such an act, the police will be notified. The DSL will be aware of the 

local process for referrals to both CSCS and the police. 

6.5. The school will report criminal activity to the police irrelevant of the alleged 

perpetrators age. In these cases, the police will take a welfare approach rather 

than a criminal justice approach.  

6.6. The school has a close relationship with the local police force and the DSL will 

liaise closely with them.  

Support available if reports include online behaviour 

6.7. The school recognises that there is potential for an online incident to extend 

further than the local community and for a victim, or the alleged perpetrator, to 

become marginalised and excluded both online and offline. There is also 

strong potential for repeat victimisation if the content continues to exist.  

6.8. If the incident involves sexual images or videos held online, the Internet Watch 

Foundation will be consulted to have the material removed. 

6.9. Staff will not view or forward illegal images of a child. If they are made aware 

of such an image, they will contact the DSL.  

Managing disclosures 

6.10. Victims will always be taken seriously, reassured, supported and kept safe. 

Victims will never be made to feel like they are causing a problem or made to 

feel ashamed.  

6.11. If a friend of a victim makes a report or a member of staff overhears a 

conversation, staff will take action – they will never assume that someone else 

will deal with it. The basic principles remain the same as when a victim reports 

an incident; however, staff will consider why the victim has not chosen to make 

a report themselves and the discussion will be handled sensitively and with the 

help of CSCS where necessary. If staff are in any doubt, they will speak to the 

DSL.  

https://www.iwf.org.uk/
https://www.iwf.org.uk/


 

6.12. Where an alleged incident took place away from the school or online but 

involved pupils from the school, the school’s duty to safeguard pupils remains 

the same.  

6.13. All staff will be trained to handle disclosures. Effective safeguarding practice 

includes: 

 Never promising confidentiality at the initial stage. 

 Only sharing the report with those necessary for its progression. 

 Explaining to the victim what the next steps will be and who the report will 

be passed to. 

 Recognising that the person the child chose to disclose the information to 

is in a position of trust. 

 Being clear about boundaries and how the report will be progressed.  

 Not asking leading questions and only prompting the child with open 

questions. 

 Waiting until the end of the disclosure to immediately write a thorough 

summary. If notes must be taken during the disclosure, it is important to 

still remain engaged and not appear distracted. 

 Only recording the facts as the child presents them – not the opinions of 

the note taker. 

 Where the report includes an online element, being aware of searching, 

screening and confiscation advice and UKCCIS sexting advice.  

 Wherever possible, managing disclosures with two staff members present 

(preferably with the DSL or a deputy as one of the staff members). 

 Informing the DSL or deputy as soon as possible after the disclosure if 

they could not be involved in the disclosure. 

6.14. The DSL will be informed of any allegations of harmful sexual behaviour 

against pupils with SEND. They will record the incident in writing and, working 

with the SENCO, decide what course of action is necessary, with the best 

interests of the pupil in mind at all times. 

Confidentiality 

6.15. The school will only engage staff and agencies required to support the victim 

and/or be involved in any investigation. If a victim asks the school not to tell 

anyone about the disclosure, the school cannot make this promise. Even 

without the victim’s consent, the information may still be lawfully shared if it is 

in the public interest and protects children from harm.  

6.16. The DSL will consider the following when making confidentiality decisions: 

 Parents will be informed unless it will place the victim at greater risk. 

 If a child is at risk of harm, is in immediate danger or has been harmed, 

a referral will be made to CSCS. 

https://www.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/responding-sexting-schools-colleges-ukccis/


 

 Rape, assault by penetration and sexual assaults are crimes – reports 

containing any such crimes will be passed to the police.  

6.17. The DSL will weigh the victim’s wishes against their duty to protect the victim 

and others. If a referral is made against the victim’s wishes, it will be done so 

sensitively and the reasons for referral will be explained to the victim. 

Appropriate specialist support will always be offered. 

Anonymity 

6.18. There are legal requirements for anonymity where a case is progressing 

through the criminal justice system. The school will do all it can to protect the 

anonymity of pupils involved in any report of sexual violence or sexual 

harassment. It will carefully consider, based on the nature of the report, which 

staff will be informed and what support will be in place for the pupils involved.  

6.19. The school will refrain from making comments on any ongoing cases of harmful 

sexual behaviour on social media and will act appropriately at all times in line 

with the Social Media Policy. 

Risk assessment 

6.20. The DSL or a deputy will make an immediate risk and needs assessment any 

time there is a report of sexual violence. For reports of sexual harassment, a 

risk assessment will be considered on a case-by-case basis. Risk 

assessments are not intended to replace the detailed assessments of experts, 

and for incidents of sexual violence, it is likely that a professional risk 

assessment by a social worker or sexual violence specialist will be required.  

6.21. Risk assessments will consider: 

 The victim. 

 The alleged perpetrator. 

 Other children at the school, especially any actions that are appropriate 

to protect them.  

6.22. Risk assessments will be recorded (either on paper or electronically) and kept 

under review in accordance with the school’s Data Protection Policy. 

Taking action following a disclosure 

6.23. The DSL or a deputy will decide the school’s initial response, taking into 

consideration: 

 The victim’s wishes. 

 The nature of the incident. 

 The ages and developmental stages of the children involved. 

 Any power imbalance between the children. 

 Whether the incident is a one-off or part of a pattern. 

 Any ongoing risks. 



 

 Any related issues and the wider context, such as whether there are 

wider environmental factors in a child’s life that threaten their safety 

and/or welfare.  

 The best interests of the child. 

 That sexual violence and sexual harassment are always unacceptable 

and will not be tolerated.  

6.24. Immediate consideration will be given as to how to support the victim, alleged 

perpetrator and any other children involved.  

6.25. For reports of rape and assault by penetration, whilst the school establishes 

the facts, the alleged perpetrator will be removed from any classes shared with 

the victim. The school will consider how to keep the victim and alleged 

perpetrator apart on school premises, and on transport where applicable. 

These actions will not be seen as a judgement of guilt on the alleged 

perpetrator.  

6.26. The school will not tolerate any instances of bullying and will discipline pupils 

in accordance with the Anti-Bullying Policy where cases of bullying have 

become apparent. 

6.27. For reports of sexual violence and sexual harassment, the proximity of the 

victim and alleged perpetrator and the suitability of shared classes, premises 

and transport will be considered immediately.  

6.28. In all cases, the initial report will be carefully evaluated and the wishes of the 

victim, nature of the allegations and requirement to protect all children will be 

taken into consideration. 

Managing the report 

6.29. The decision of when to inform the alleged perpetrator of a report will be made 

on a case-by-case basis. If a report is being referred to CSCS or the police, 

the school will speak to the relevant agency to discuss informing the alleged 

perpetrator. 

6.30. There are four likely outcomes when managing reports of sexual violence or 

sexual harassment: 

 Managing internally. 

 Providing early help. 

 Referring to CSCS. 

 Reporting to the police. 

6.31. Whatever outcome is chosen, it will be underpinned by the principle that sexual 

violence and sexual harassment is never acceptable and will not be tolerated.  

6.32. All concerns, discussion, decisions and reasons behind decisions will be 

recorded either on paper or electronically. 

6.33. The following situations are statutorily clear and do not allow for contrary 

decisions: 



 

 A child under the age of 13 can never consent to sexual activity. 

 The age of consent is 16. 

 Sexual intercourse without consent is rape. 

 Rape, assault by penetration and sexual assault are defined in law. 

 Creating and sharing sexual photos and videos of children under 18 is 

illegal – including children making and sending images and videos of 

themselves. 

Managing internally 

6.34. In some cases, e.g. one-off incidents, the school may decide to handle the 

incident internally through behaviour and bullying policies and by providing 

pastoral support. 

Providing early help 

6.35. The school may decide that statutory interventions are not required, but that 

pupils may benefit from early help – providing support as soon as a problem 

emerges. This approach can be particularly useful in addressing non-violent 

harmful sexual behaviour and may prevent escalation of sexual violence. 

Referral to CSCS 

6.36. If a child has been harmed, is at risk of harm or is in immediate danger, the 

school will make a referral to CSCS. Parents will be informed unless there is a 

compelling reason not to do so (if informing parents will place the victim at risk). 

This decision will be made in consultation with CSCS.   

6.37. The school will implement measures to protect both the victim, alleged 

perpetrator and other pupils at all times.  

6.38. The DSL will work closely with CSCS to ensure that the school’s actions do 

not jeopardise any investigation. Any related risk assessment will be used to 

inform all decisions.  

6.39. If CSCS decide that a statutory investigation is not appropriate, the school will 

consider referring the incident again if they believe the child to be in immediate 

danger or at risk of harm.  

6.40. If the school agrees with the decision made by CSCS, they will consider the 

use of other support mechanisms such as early help, pastoral support and 

specialist support.  

Reporting to the police  

6.41. Reports of rape, assault by penetration or sexual assault will be passed on to 

the police – even if the alleged perpetrator is under 10 years of age. Generally, 

this will be in parallel with referral to CSCS. The DSL and deputies will follow 

the local process for referral.  

6.42. Parents will be informed unless there is a compelling reason not to do so. 

Where parents are not informed, it is essential for the school to support the 



 

child with any decision they take, in unison with CSCS and any appropriate 

specialist agencies.  

6.43. The DSL and governing board will agree what information will be disclosed to 

staff and others, in particular the alleged perpetrator and their parents. They 

will also discuss the best way to protect the victim and their anonymity.  

6.44. The DSL will be aware of local arrangements and specialist units that 

investigate child abuse.  

6.45. In some cases, it may become clear that the police will not take further action, 

for whatever reason. In these circumstances, the school will continue to 

engage with specialist support for the victim as required. 

Bail conditions 

6.46. Police bail is only used in exceptional circumstances. It is unlikely that a child 

will be placed on police bail if alternative measures can be used to mitigate 

risks.  

6.47. The school will work with CSCS and the police to support the victim, alleged 

perpetrator and other children (especially witnesses) during criminal 

investigations. The school will seek advice from the police to ensure they meet 

their safeguarding responsibilities.  

6.48. The term ‘released under investigation’ (RUI) is used to describe alleged 

perpetrators released in circumstances that do not warrant the application of 

bail.  

6.49. Where bail is deemed necessary, the school will work with CSCS and the 

police to safeguard children – ensuring that the victim can continue in their 

normal routine and continue to receive a suitable education. 

Managing delays in the criminal justice system 

6.50. The school will, without delay, protect the victim, alleged perpetrator and other 

pupils. The associated risk assessment will be used to inform any decisions 

made.  

6.51. The DSL will work closely with the police to ensure the school does not 

jeopardise any criminal proceedings, and will obtain help and support as 

necessary. 

The end of the criminal process 

6.52. Risk assessments will be updated if the alleged perpetrator receives a caution 

or is convicted. If the perpetrator remains in the same school as the victim, the 

school will set out clear expectations regarding the perpetrator, including their 

behaviour and any restrictions deemed reasonable and proportionate with 

regards to the perpetrator’s timetable.  

6.53. The school will ensure that the victim and perpetrator remain protected from 

bullying and harassment (including online). 

6.54. Reports of bullying or harassment will be dealt with on a case-by-case basis 

and in accordance with the school’s Behaviour Policy.  



 

6.55. Where an alleged perpetrator is found not guilty or a case is classed as 

requiring “no further action”, the school will offer support to the victim and 

alleged perpetrator for as long as is necessary.  

6.56. The school will be understanding towards the victim and will discuss the 

conclusions of the case with them and offer support where necessary.    

Ongoing support for the victim 

6.57. Any decisions regarding safeguarding and supporting the victim will be made 

with the following considerations in mind: 

 The terminology the school uses to describe the victim  

 The age and developmental stage of the victim 

 The needs and wishes of the victim 

 Whether the victim wishes to continue in their normal routine 

 The victim will not be made to feel ashamed about making a report 

 What a proportionate response looks like 

6.58. Victims may not disclose all the information immediately and they may be more 

comfortable talking about the incident on a piecemeal basis; therefore, a 

dialogue will be kept open and the victim can choose to appoint a designated 

trusted adult. 

6.59. Victims may struggle in a normal classroom environment. Whilst it is important 

not to isolate the victim, the victim may wish to be withdrawn from lessons and 

activities at times. This will only happen when the victim wants it to, not 

because it makes it easier to manage the situation.  

6.60. The school will provide a physical space for victims to withdraw to. 

6.61. Victims may require support for a long period of time and the school will be 

prepared to offer long-term support in liaison with relevant agencies.  

6.62. Everything possible will be done to prevent the victim from bullying and 

harassment as a result of any report they have made. 

6.63. If the victim is unable to remain in the school, alternative provision or a move 

to another school will be considered – this will only be considered at the 

request of the victim and following discussion with their parents.  

Ongoing support for the alleged perpetrator 

6.64. When considering the support required for an alleged perpetrator, the school 

will take into account: 

 The terminology they use to describe the alleged perpetrator or 

perpetrator.  

 The balance of safeguarding the victim and providing the alleged 

perpetrator with education and support.  

 The reasons why the alleged perpetrator may have abused the victim – 

and the support necessary. 



 

 Their age and developmental stage. 

 What a proportionate response looks like. 

 Whether the behaviour is a symptom of their own abuse or exposure to 

abusive practices and/or materials.  

6.65. When making a decision, advice will be taken from CSCS, specialist sexual 

violence services and the police as appropriate.  

6.66. If the alleged perpetrator moves to another school (for any reason), the DSL 

will inform the destination school of any ongoing support needs and transfer 

the child protection file. 

6.67. The school will work with professionals as required to understand why the 

abuse took place and provide a high level of support to help the pupil 

understand and overcome the reasons for their behaviour and reduce the 

likelihood of them abusing again.  

Disciplining the alleged perpetrator 

6.68. Disciplinary action can be taken whilst investigations are ongoing and the fact 

that investigations are ongoing does not prevent the school from reaching its 

own conclusion and imposing an appropriate penalty.  

6.69. The school will make such decisions on a case-by-case basis, with the DSL 

taking a leading role. The school will take into consideration whether any action 

would prejudice an investigation and/or subsequent prosecution. The police 

and CSCS will be consulted where necessary.  

6.70. The school will also consider whether circumstances make it unreasonable or 

irrational for the school to make a decision about what happened while an 

investigation is considering the same facts.  

6.71. Disciplinary action and support can take place at the same time.  

6.72. The school will be clear whether action taken is disciplinary, supportive or both. 

Shared classes 

6.73. Once the DSL has decided to progress a report, they will again consider 

whether the victim and alleged perpetrator will be separated in classes, on 

school premises and on school transport – balancing the school’s duty to 

educate against its duty to safeguard. The best interests of the pupils will 

always come first.  

6.74. Where there is a criminal investigation into rape or assault by penetration, the 

alleged perpetrator will be removed from classes with the victim and potential 

contact on school premises and transport will be prevented. 

6.75. Where a criminal investigation into rape or assault by penetration leads to a 

conviction or caution, in all but the most exceptional circumstances, this will 

constitute a serious breach of discipline and result in the view that allowing the 

perpetrator to remain in the school would harm the education or welfare of the 

victim and potentially other pupils.  



 

6.76. Where a criminal investigation into sexual assault leads to a conviction or 

caution, the school will consider suitable sanctions and permanent exclusion. 

If the perpetrator will remain at the school, the school will keep the victim and 

perpetrator in separate classes and manage potential contact on school 

premises and transport. The nature of the conviction or caution, alongside the 

wishes of the victim, will inform any discussions made.  

6.77. Where a report of sexual assault does not lead to a police investigation, this 

does not mean that the offence did not happen or that the victim has lied. Both 

the victim and alleged perpetrator will be affected, and appropriate support will 

be provided. Considerations regarding sharing classes and potential contact 

will be made on a case-by-case basis.  

6.78. In all cases, the school will record its decisions and be able to justify them. The 

needs and wishes of the victim will always be at the heart of the process.   

Working with parents and carers 

6.79. In most sexual violence cases, the school will work with the parents of both the 

victim and alleged perpetrator. For cases of sexual harassment, these 

decisions will be made on a case-by-case basis.  

6.80. The school will meet the victim’s parents with the victim present to discuss the 

arrangements being put in place to safeguard the victim, and to understand 

their wishes in terms of support arrangements and the progression of the 

report.  

6.81. Schools will also meet with the parents of the alleged perpetrator to discuss 

arrangements that will impact their child, such as moving them out of classes 

with the victim. Reasons behind decisions will be explained and the support 

being made available will be discussed. The DSL or a deputy will attend such 

meetings, with agencies invited as necessary.  

6.82. Clear policies regarding how the school will handle reports of sexual violence 

and how victims and alleged perpetrators will be supported will be made 

available to parents. 

6.83. The school will ensure there is minimal disruption to the education of all pupils 

involved.  

Safeguarding other children 

6.84. Children who have witnessed sexual violence, especially rape and assault by 

penetration, will be provided with support.  

6.85. It is likely that children will “take sides” following a report, and the school will 

do everything in its power to protect the victim, alleged perpetrator and 

witnesses from bullying and harassment.  

6.86. The school will keep in mind that contact may be made between the victim and 

alleged perpetrator and that harassment from friends of both parties could take 

place via social media and do everything in its power to prevent such activity. 

6.87. As part of the school’s risk assessment following a report, transport 

arrangements will be considered, as it is a potentially vulnerable place for both 



 

a victim and alleged perpetrator. Schools will consider any additional support 

that can be put in place. 

7. Dealing with allegations made against siblings  

7.1. The school will deal with all allegations made against siblings in accordance 

with section 6 of this policy.  

7.2. If it is deemed necessary by the DSL and sibling’s family, or if a sibling has 

requested it, the siblings will be separated whilst at school, including changing 

lessons and being kept apart at break and lunchtimes, to ensure the sibling’s 

safety.  

7.3. If deemed necessary by the DSL, CSCS and the sibling’s family, one sibling 

may be removed from the family home as a protective measure for the siblings.  

7.4. If the decision is made that the siblings can remain in the family home, the 

school will meet with parents to create a Home Safety Plan, to ensure both 

siblings can be kept safe. The home safety plan will outline rules and guidelines 

regarding what is permissible in the family home.  

7.5. If a home safety plan is deemed necessary, the DSL and the sibling’s parents 

will meet to consider how the plan will be communicated to the siblings to 

ensure they receive positive messages about the plan.  

7.6. The home safety plan will address the following areas of home life:  

 Who lives in the house and details of any regular visitors, e.g. 

grandparents, including details of effects family members may have on 

the sibling’s behaviour: 

 Sleeping arrangements 

 Use of the bathroom  

 What do siblings do to relax, e.g. do the siblings play any violent games? 

What sort of media do they access? 

 Play and other activities 

7.7. The DSL will meet with the sibling’s parents and other relevant authorities once 

per month to ensure the home safety plan is working effectively, and to see if 

it is still necessary to have the plan in place. 

8. Monitoring and review  

8.1. This policy is reviewed annually by the headteacher and the DSL.   

8.2. Any changes made to this policy by the headteacher and the DSL will be 

communicated to all members of staff.  

8.3. All members of staff are required to familiarise themselves with the processes 

and procedures outlined in this policy.  

8.4. The next scheduled review date for this policy is April 2021. 

 



 

Appendix 1 – Home Safety Plan 

 

Name of sibling one (alleged 

perpetrator): 
 

Name of sibling two (victim):  

Name of parent one:  

Name of parent two:  

Name of DSL:  

Date agreed:  

Date of review:  

 

Details of who lives in and visits the house regularly: 

Who lives in the house?   

Are there any regular visitors 

to the house?  
 

Does anyone else care for the 

siblings regularly?  
 

Have the siblings specified 

that their parents have an 

effect on their behaviour? 

 

Have the siblings specified 

that any of these regular 

visitors and/or carers have an 

effect on their behaviour?  

 

What adjustments can be 

made to protect the siblings? 
 

 

Details of current sleeping arrangements: 

Do the siblings sleep in the 

same room? 
 



 

Can bedroom doors be 

locked, are there any rules 

around this, e.g. who can lock 

the bathroom?  

 

Do current sleeping 

arrangements have an effect 

on the siblings?  

 

How can sleeping 

arrangements be adjusted to 

protect siblings?  

 

 

Details of bathroom usage:  

Do siblings use the bathroom 

at the same time?  
 

Can the bathroom be locked, 

are there any rules around 

this, e.g. who can lock the 

bathroom? 

 

How can bathroom usage be 

adjusted to protect the 

siblings?  

 

 

Details of what the siblings do to relax:  

What sort of games do the 

siblings play?  

 

Is the sibling’s play regulated 

by a parent?  

 

What sort of media, e.g. films, 

music and video games, do 

the siblings access?  

 

Is the sibling’s access to 

media regulated by a parent?  

 

 

Next steps:  



 

Has any additional help been 
identified? If so, what is it?  

 

 

What will parents do to 
protect their children?  

 

 

Has help from other 

authorities been identified, if 

so, which authorities have 

been identified and how will 

they help?  

 

 

Include details of control 

measures put in place and 

how they will keep siblings 

safe 

 

 


